Extending STR markers in Y chromosome haplotypes.
Two multiplex reactions were developed to amplify 16 Y-STRs (DYS19, DYS385, DYS389 I and II, DYS390, DYS391, DYS392, DYS393, DYS437, DYS438, DYS439, GATA A7.1, GATA A7.2, GATA A10, GATA C4, GATA H4). Here we extend previous population studies done in a sample from northern Portugal for the GATA A7.1, GATA A7.2, GATA C4 and GATA H4 loci. A total of 199 different haplotypes identified by the 16 Y-STR markers were observed in a sample of 208 male individuals, of which 190 were unique and 9 were found twice. The overall haplotype diversity was 0.9996. The haplotype diversity of the Y-STR set composed of the 8 new markers is higher than the Y-STR core set included in the Y-STR haplotype reference database. Sequence structure of new alleles for GATA C4 and GATA H4 is reported. The usefulness of the inclusion of this new set of Y-STRs in forensic casework was also assessed. The increase in haplotype diversity with the addition of any new Y-STR marker to the 8 Y-STR core set is dependent not only on the gene diversity (positively) but also (negatively) on the degree of gametic association between the markers and the haplotypes previously defined. For instance, in our sample the addition of the DYS437, DYS438 and GATA A7.2 to a 13-locus set increased haplotype diversity only by 0.0001.